[Adolescence tuberculosis in Moscow: epidemiological situation and problems].
The paper provides the data of analysis of antituberculous care to teenagers in Moscow and characterizes its problems. Emphasis is placed on the tense and unstable situation associated with the detection of the disease in this age group. In the bulk of adolescents, the disease is identifies when they come to see a doctor, including at somatic hospitals. Active tuberculosis detection techniques (tuberculin diagnosis and fluorography) fail to produce adequate effect mainly due to organizational problems (the bulk of teenagers are outside the organized collective bodies or the latter are frequently changed; the detection of tuberculosis in Moscow nonresidents or in whose who enter secondary specialized colleges claims attention). Age-related sociomedical risk factors, such as hormonal rearrangement, comorbidity, a negative attitude towards preventive medical measures, deviant behavior, social family, and dysadaption, are of importance for the development of tuberculosis. A sociomedical portrait of an adolescent with tuberculosis is given. Attention is drawn to the fact that on implementing antituberculous measures, it is a need for an interaction of a tuberculosis-controlling service with general care health network facilities, including those that deal with the problems of social diseases and educational establishments.